
 

 

EPALE 2016 Non-formal and Informal Learning Week 

From 15–19 August 2016 EPALE had a special focus on the theme non-formal and informal learning. 

The themed week was an opportunity for adult learning professionals from across Europe to raise 

awareness about the importance of non-formal and informal learning. 

The UK National Support Service for EPALE featured a variety of case studies and blog posts as part 

of the week. If you missed out on the themed week don’t worry!  

EPALE UK has collated some of the great content received from organisations and practitioners from 

around the UK into one location. 

Click on any of the items below to find out more about non-formal and informal learning in the UK. 

TEACH: Tackling Educational deficits through Arts and Crafts based Enterprise 
Learning 

 

 

 
Abdul Qadir, Associate Director of Praxis Europe, gives an 
insight into TEACH. 
 
The Erasmus+ Partnership Project is a project that brings 
together partners from France, Romania, Turkey and the UK, 
who are engaged in supporting adults to learn. The project has 
been set up to look at how creative arts can be used to attract 
disengaged people to become trained artisans through 
Informal Learning. 
 
Find out more by checking out the TEACH newsletters: 
 
TEACH: about us 
TEACH: Understanding the barriers to learning 
 

Informal Learning: National Museums Scotland Museum Socials 
 

 

 

 
National Museums Scotland’s Learning & Programmes 
Community Engagement team have been hosting monthly 
Museum Socials for people living with dementia, their family, 
friends and carers. 
 
Christine McLean, Community Engagement Manager, National 
Museums Scotland highlights how free, informal learning and 
social opportunities are benefitting people living with 
dementia, their family, friends and support workers. 
 
Continue reading about Museum Socials by clicking the link 
here. 
 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/resource-centre/content/teach-about-us-newsletter
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/resource-centre/content/teach-understanding-barriers-learning-newsletter
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/informal-learning-national-museums-scotland-museum-socials
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/informal-learning-national-museums-scotland-museum-socials


 

 

 

Learning at Corrymeela 
 

 

 
Corrymeela is Northern Ireland’s oldest peace and 
reconciliation organisation. The organisation began before 
“The Troubles” and continues on in Northern Ireland’s 
changing post–conflict society. 
 
Through a range of different learning models people are 
brought together in an environment where they could live, 
talk, work and play together, with the experience supporting 
the break down of barriers that separated them. 
 
Find out more about Corrymeela by clicking the link here 
 

Peer to Peer Learning in the Arts 
 

 

 
These days there are many wonderful and informal ways in 
which we can learn about the things we love to do.  
 
Kevin Murphy, Chief Officer Voluntary Arts Ireland, submitted 
a blog post highlighting the values of peer-to-peer arts based 
approaches to learning and the sharing of skills, ideas and 
resources. 
 
Read Kevin’s blog post by clicking the link here. 
 

Strategies for sustainable basic skills learning 

 

 

 
Confidence and personal learning strategies play a key role in 
effective literacy and language learning. Many learners, 
however, lack both strategies and confidence. It severely 
limits the ability of learners to engage in the longer-term self-
directed learning needed to sustain literacy and language skills 
across the lifespan. 
 
Alexander Braddell investigates the potential of non-directive 
coaching through the Erasmus+ project, Autonomous Literacy 
Learners – Sustainable Results (ALL-SR). 
 
Find out more about ALL-SR by clicking the link here. 
 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/learning-corrymeela
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/peer-peer-learning-arts
http://www.itta.uva.nl/projecten/autonomous-literacy-learners-sustainable-results-49
http://www.itta.uva.nl/projecten/autonomous-literacy-learners-sustainable-results-49
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/strategies-sustainable-basic-skills-learning
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/learning-corrymeela
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/peer-peer-learning-arts
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/strategies-sustainable-basic-skills-learning


 

 

 

 

Learning at Advice NI: A New Learner Directed Approach 
 
 

 

 
Advice NI over the last 21 years has become a pillar of training 
within the community and voluntary sector of Northern 
Ireland. In 2013 Advice NI launched its first informal learning 
based project where learners direct the content of the 
programme. The project, Supporting Active Engagement, 
focuses on getting older people online by providing a 10-12 
week tablet class that is delivered by volunteers. 
 
Find out more about Advice NI by clicking the link here. 
 

Action Mental Health: New Horizons Belfast 
 

 
 

 
Action Mental Health (AMH) New Horizons Belfast service 
offers a range of accredited and non-accredited training 
courses delivered in both formal and informal settings, as well 
as personal development programmes and social and 
recreational activities. 
 
Peter Shields, Operations Manager, gives us an insight into the 
impact Action Mental Health is having on individuals. 
 
Read Peter Shields full blog post by clicking the link here.  
 

 

If you have a case study or resource you wish to share register and upload your content yourself by 

visiting the blog, news, event or resource section. 

https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/learning-advice-ni-new-learner-directed-approach
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/action-mental-health-new-horizons-belfast
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6fMAqdSP1namht_s0UIK-M7-PvrVfeZ24uVmNHoHAkwR5X-_MUAb_iON4DB60FP8J25ZkPv-TRIjOlKucO-zDTo1lNY4hYgzIs8sxrjWpsvpDUnmb4fdovaMV5-m6StSuB1d9_w32kmqGc3K5ByYQkgxXxdD2E-90k1lwkZrQFWFPizQGl_hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6fMAqdSP1namht_s0UIK-M7-PvrVfeZ24uVmNHoHAkwR5X-_MUAb_iON4DB60FPqOMbWVb-uuCl1y5ujDFGB7p7j55uY3l_XdGzbxM-zYqUopt3kGSlZaww8TQcycOCNV2v69hRpJycfpXH1XCGejeqx0VPmiFHWe2j6Am-RMVIXX8LeF-x-xG1Ok_16dYirU5zg3QKjpCg1miT13GIrKDiKkoLiTwp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6fMAqdSP1namht_s0UIK-M7-PvrVfeZ24uVmNHoHAkwR5X-_MUAb_iON4DB60FP3zsFP2yUzYpWlXyFaCgaCNer7Bp942y7n47khxd6BuswhPVf7UnMmV-Qpo19Xj9sdsQS5JZjt1b5ceftsoJ5Tii4CYNIW_l7tUX0BvMvn8GDwe75JQjkLAsSm5pSy282r8bybrbbznx3WR1AhzMUU4Rm1PDJB_-f&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6fMAqdSP1namht_s0UIK-M7-PvrVfeZ24uVmNHoHAkwR5X-_MUAb_iON4DB60FPOvAdVP_JiLlGtHTFfPNtUy1E5s4jHnmdo-asbQ2pCqQJFdb5tDPZWiet7BjfFO7tcP3JkwChrMb2D8-AkCI9afqlJytPcW1eX8SLOYqMWZui9IbKZMDoNIdoeIK_tEcnH9erbyiXLGDmazORStEiY_xyxIixFlex&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u6fMAqdSP1namht_s0UIK-M7-PvrVfeZ24uVmNHoHAkwR5X-_MUAb_iON4DB60FPb_T-YcIj4NAPD-sb1jC1HaVsUEhEiAwJmwRn2Ng1POkxQrcsXNgL-eZRQ8aP1q8SxwgHy421JovAh4ioH0MAbpt37PRw47JbUDb-pULSq2jNMi-X_UF3_cFVkz-z71RVBPFZv6r7bnQyWqXgv_4sMHmA_0166v6t&c=&ch=
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/learning-advice-ni-new-learner-directed-approach
https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/blog/action-mental-health-new-horizons-belfast

